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Elisberg' Asks 
Court to' 'Hear 

, •Experts' 
By sword J. .Ungar 

"Washington Post Staff • , 	• 
LOS, ANGELES, June 7 — 

Lawyers, 'for Daniel Ellsberg 
and Anthony Russo, charged 
with violating the, law, by dis-
closing the top secret Pentagon 
Papers last year, today, offered 
to provide 17 expert witnesses 
who would testify in federal 
court here that such alleged 
violations. of the law routinely 
occur in Washington every day. 

The witnesses include a cur-
rent member of Congress, three 
former White House staff.mem-
bers, one former presidential 
"confidante,”, a former member 
of the CIA, four other exrgo.v. 
ernmetit officials, five, working 
journalist's, a diplomatic his- 
torian and a former offieial. of 
the National Archives. 

Pressing U.S. District Court 
Judge W. Matt. Byrne Jr.. to 
hold a full evidentiary hearing 
on their motion to dismiss the 
indictment against Ellsberg 
and Russo, attorneys. Charles 
Nesson and Charles Goodell, 
a former Republican Senator 
from New 'York, said.their wit-
nesses could detail regular 
traffic, in secret doctunents'. 

The witnesses' names were 
kept. Secret, pending Byrnes 
decision Whether to hold the 
hearing,- which government 
prosecutors Contend is 
propriate at this stage of the 
case. 

Sources eFoSe to the case 
said, however,  that the con-
gr'esNnan 
M,001;*att (D;Peaftd that the 
otnerCinclude Arthur Schles-
inger, a former aide to Presi-
dent Kennedy, Morton IL 
lalperin, a former Defense 
Department and White House" 
official, and William G. Flor-
ence, a retired security classi-
fication expert , for the Air 
Farce. 

The defense eontends that 
the testimony would be relev-
ant' to show that Ellsberg and 
Ritsso "were singled out. „for 
prosecution a ce r dirt g..i*,a 

Writer. 

to leak classified.  information. 
We did it all the time." 

• A diplomatic historian: 
"In the come, of my work, I 
was Tivert -a8cess -to the per-
sonal papers of Dean Ache-
son. 

 
 These papers consisted of ' 

approximately two file draw- 1  
ers of highly classified and 
exceedingly sensitive', docu-
ments taken. from the State 
Department by Dean Acheson 
and stored by him in Ms (law 
office). I was given full access 
to these voihminota papors 
without any toridition:  of re- a  
■eiving a:.securify clearance.. e  
. •,-.A,:former foreign corres- • 

,pottdent: "For a period of time F  
.`.1 :wag 'given access to the daily 
CIA,,::latdletln, which iS;classi- 
tied r: -tap ,!aieret... They knew 
that I'.hadliccels; and they 
flulfd out Who it was in CIA 

it . 	%ventualry, 
théy-'aqsferd t1 st person.: 

was neve - 	uted.' 
pnlnts a' 	the Nes.: 

a it ,, were ,'•to: tho adnced 'last 
mer by, he 'ew' York 

. tines;  ',The 	ashingtoti Boast 
and other newspapers Sued by 
the Justice Department for 
publishing articles based on 
the Tentagon Papers, a 
tore of Aniesiegn.*Olvernent 
In Southeaat.Airal, 	• 
, The:',Sotireine Omit', even-
Wally' ruled thae the noWspap. 
eiS were.. entitled to print the 
articles, since.: the 'disclosures 4 
did: not endanger': national 'se-, 

withheld a ruling on 
the' defense request for  an 
evideoitiarY 	jending,  
a oVbrnment response to the ' 

. laffldavit which is due. on 
 

In courtroom .argnment 
'

• 

day, the defense insisted that 
tin order to convict Ellsberg 

and Russo of violating the 
:espionage ...40, as charged„ the 

• government ,must prove that 
the defendants had the "in-

r. tent" to ;harm the United 
... 

 
States and to; help a foreign 
nattiSh:'  t But the prosecutors in the 

' case clairct, that the sppeific 
sections,of the act underWhielii 
Ellsberg and Russo are charged.  
do not require proof of that 
tent.  

Pottletpie;ot seieetion which. la 
inrndii diStfriMiriatory and 
constitarierialtyi*itniissehle.7 

Snbrrdttti.kian,..advaneer of' 
lei' of prOcir,:as.creqUired 
the judge, Neason" anti:Goodell 
filed an affidavit with the 
court indicating for the' first 
time the number: of witnesses 
and the nature of their i 
sitiona, 

Tiie,.afifdairit also included' 

examples of the testimony that 
would be given: 

• A veteran Washington cor-
respondent: "The government 
regards information of a classi-
fied nature as ammunition to 
be fired, not as secrets to be 
guarded. . , I see documents 
classified secret or top secret 
on ,  a regular basis. Often I 
don't even, know the source of 
the documents 	se. ,.They 
are made available through 
intermediaries," 

• A former government of-
ficial: "Everybody takes' top 
secret papers home. 'I' did it 
constantly even though the 
regulations said it shouldn't be 

• A Washington correspoiv 
dent: "I don't, think there iS 
anything particular!'.. Illegal 
or illegitimate about' it,' but 
let's, face it, most of the time 
government uses the press for 
their, own purposes..' Ustlally 
the SYstem of which they are 
now complaining  is 	system 
they nse:"  

• A former White House 
aide:.  ,„."I was one of those 
whose funct4on it was to brief 
newspapermen. It was one of 
my iobs*.at ,the White House 


